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OloomsJoy Hbv to Cure Cc"DOUGLAS FAIRBANKSSRlEffJNFORiyiATION

MEETS APPROVAL AT

converting; of, a icarernt from the Co-
lumbia rtver-int- e the Columbia slough
win be et. A., number of persons have
volunteered their services, :yAS.'?2i..

Win - KMt tt Kmut loottTh
Mount Scott Union of theW.: C. . T. U.
will hold Its regular meeting tomor-
row at the homo of Mr Jull A.' Scott,
6028 Ninety-firs- t: street southeast. This
meeting , was scheduled to - meet at the
home of v.Mrs. Richardson,' but wimto the fact -- that Mrs. Richardson' has
been ill, it, was decided to-- hold, the
meeting at Mrs.- - Scott's residence. ; ,

" ft A big meeting" of 'the Jack-- j
m 1 mom :- club, the ; largest political . KSYMPHOflY CONCERT

Portland . Orchestra:: Again it5tScores BigSuccess fat th&?xie
Hplllfy THptrP v- - V and' Elton. Watklns. ' ;;
neilig , , r v, i, r ha Colonel A. MUler.

. r '- '
.?-- f' president of the club, will Tre- - :

' ' , : , . v ' Ji ! ' side."-T- h members of the pro-- f
viA'crowded house at the ififtnicon-- l rram 'committee are Dr. C V.
cert npt:;, The, Portland. Symphony! Howard, W T. vVaughan,- - T.A.;;
orchestra .yesterday .afternoon at the I .rWaddeU WoM.jHendershott, P. '

Hetlig liked, particularly well, three? A. Cochran, R HJ Guthrie and
numbers: Joseph Haydn's symphony, i Mrs. M.- - L. .. T. Hidden. ' .

"The Farewell. a new, prelude a De--j ' s - ' - ' '
bussy number "Prelude " a ; L'aprss 41 ft
mldl d'un Fa'une," and the symphonic '':'7- - ' '". 11 v v

52D DAT OF11018. .

A ' - ' " AMCSEIENTS.
BR1UO BroaMway at Taylor, Paya to Ao--

' ntgfcta; matinees Tuesday aad Wednesday. I
BA kEB Broadway, . sear Morrises, linker t

Flayers in Tha Goose Girl." v v I
OKHHFC'M Broadway at Yamhill. Vaudeville. 1

V' A NTAOka Broadway at Alder, i Vaudeville,.'
2:30, 7:i aad :10. , ,

KMPBE88 Broadway at Stars. ' Vaudeville, I
2:30. t:W and SUA waeka days. OonUauoua J

. lrom :30 Knday. , ... j
IA RIO rotmta aod Stark. Musical comedy. '

2:30, T:Q and 0:10. - v j
JUAJKtmc Washington at Park.: Motioa plct--i

ures, 11 a. to.- - to 11 p. m. - , " ... I
C1KCLJ3 fourth near Waebiogtoa. - Mottoe 1

pkioif., :30 a. a. to 1 p. m. - - 4

COLUMBIA Math, between Washington and
tttark., Mntinn nlrtnm. 11 a.' m. to 11 o. as.

tolABK Washington at Eleventh, atotfcm pict-
ures, .: . : w.-'- , ;

K ATION A C Park, Stark, West Park. Metion
.' pictures. j
AUT MLSELM-Vlft- b and Taylor. Bonn to

ft. week daya; 2 to 5 Sundays. 'ree after- -
V noons of Tneaday, XDuraday,. Triday. 8atuv
' day and Sunday. :,

Coming Events.
Jackson club meets, t Central library, res

ruary 81, p. a.
Oregoa Society of Sons et American Rero-htk- m

annual meeting February 2i, it 1
a at University club.

Ad club loocbaon at noon February 23.
r lblrteaatb aannat eoaArenee of Westers fte-ta-li

Lumbarmen's Mutual society, rebraary
Si, 24 and 25. - Beadquartera Imperial botel.

"Uooieo and Juliet,'1 for benefit of Baby
Home. Uelllf tbeatre. rebraary 24.

Kaneaa society meeta Thuraday evening,
lebrnary 24. at 888 V ami 111 atreet.

- Healty board luocbeon. rebmary 25. at soon.
- Oregon ClTio kacua luocbaon rebraary 2&.
' Otetuu l(Tlatiou. Oraluas and, Kural Credi-
t- rfUrM-- , Halvm, Msrekt a. ' ' -

- Portland grmnhoo Orebeatrs aoaoart st the
ItelHgv Marcs 19, 3 P. n.

Today's Forecast.
- Portland and Tlclnlty-Toa1g- bt sad Tneaday,
probably fair; eaaterly wlnda.

Oregoo Ttmljht sad Tuesday, probably fair,
easterly winds.

WablngtoQ Toolfht sad : Tneaday,' fair,
easterly winds.

Idabo Tonight and Tneaday, fair north, un-
settled, probably rain or snow south portion.

v , Z ':

Weather Conditions. ,
A small depression central oyer southern Xe-Ta-

haa caused light rain In California. A
bigk jpresaore "area oX no great energy overilea
the hortbern Bocky Mountain atatea, and a
;wef defined high pressure area which It Kd

by unuaoally low temperatures la cen-
tral over the upper Bt. Iawrenee valley. Light
snow, baa occurred in tna lower Lake region
and In portions of toe middle Atlantic atatea.
Nearly normal temperaturea prerail la the
north Pacific atatea. ; j

Conditions are favorable for generally fair
weather In this district during the next 24
to SO bourn, except : In southern Idaho, . where
rain or snow win probably fall. :

EDWARD A! BEALS, Forecaster.

Observations.

earner

ing Days Here
- Fortlanders have fairly . reveled Ha
weather. fora week. '

"Some day." and - heavy.: on : the
sdrae," m-a-s the ublversal greeting. ,
, Overcoats ' were - left : at i home and

spfintr: millinery began ' popping up In
the show windows. - ? - :

Spring,; according to the authorities,
does not come until the vernal " equi-
nox; 'but,' according to the people -- of
Portland, It is already here or, in the
words of . the classicist,' "Spring baa
came." .. . .

- ; - i
Fortlanders . are ; : talking "

. spring,
breathing ;. spring.. . thinking p spring,
sneexing r spring, and - even ..walking
sptingilyJ.- - 4'v! , p W"'i--- .

,r Two weeks i ago they cursed, the
weather,'; .and .yesterday :they.raved
abOUt U.: 1 ... - i."v

They : sang its 'praises and ' they
played Mendelssohn's i "Spring TSong".
all day long on their talking machines.

Woman Busband" ;

Pis : Woman Again
wroseoutor .Tinds - S Cannot Bold

Woman Who Posed as Ban on Any
Charge Boas Clothes of Bar Sex. V

Seattle, Waslu, Feb. 2L (U. P.)
mobert."- - the "lazy husband"- - of Mrs.
Margaret Gaf fney, who--, turned . out
after 18 years of masquerading, to "be
a j'iady husband,'' has returned today
to the habiliments of her sex.

She Is wearing women's clothing.
Prosecutor Lund In has determined he
cannot hold "Mr." Gaffney on . any'charge. .

" ' '. ; '

Stenographer Kills Herself.
8eattle. , Washi Feb. 21. (U. P.)

Miss Alice Barta. a stenographer, 40
years old, was found dead in a vacant
house yesterday with a bullet hole
through her bead. A revolver was
grasped in her hand. The police be-
lieve she committed suicide because
she had no worlc? . : " V:

. Said He Was Bomb Viotim.
SestUe. Wash., Feb. 21. (U. P.)

Just before his death. Tom Vasilis, a
Greek; swore he had been a victim of
a bomb plot, at the cit7 hospital Sunday-

-night. I - a
Detectives learned later that he had

poured ' gasoline in - his stove to hurry
the fire along. ' .. : . t

Folks Poor So Girl
Stole to Buy Candy

fteen-Tear-0- 1d lass With Sweet
Tooth Confesses When caught After
Attempt to Jump , Out Window. -

San Francisco, Feb: 21. (U. P.)
Fifteen-year-o- ld Rosa Sato confessed
today that she turned burglar so she
could buy candy Inasmuch as her
father and mother were too poor to
give her any luxuries.

Her arrest by private, detectives
followed numerous thefts from a lit-
tle tin bank . in ' the home of Santa
Catania, wealthy fish merchant. The
girl Jumped from the roof of her
home to the top of the Catania apart-
ment and made her way into the room
where the bank was, and there the
detectives were hidden. She broke
down when they seized her, and then
she made . a dash for the window ap-
parently intending ta leap out.

Money Barns With Honse.
Ontario. Or., Feb. .21. Early Thurs-

day morning a fire destroyed the house
and contents belonging to P. R. Wise
on his homestead in the Big Bend
country south of here. In attempting
to Save the only money he had jn the
world, which was cached behind the
stove, Mr.' Wise narrowly escaped suf-
focation. - ' ?

" ,"H"' V' ,'TtL

CV 'r. "sasasaaaBB,

it' .. ,

The Wonderful Opthalzaosoons. '
' ' Bead Tour Sye

Teuinaramrea - g

... 7 '
-. .. .

W 1 tf 1

Baker, Or....... I 26 0 I 44 i 2 ... O
Boise. Idaho.... 32 4-- 2 60 SO .... 0
Boston. Mass.... 0 10 20 .0 14 0
Chicago, IU..... 24 14 38 24 .... 0
Denver. Colo....! B0 2 66' SO 12 0
Dodge, Kan..... 32 70 82 .... 0
Dutch Harbor.. 26 4 .... 20 .... .04
Eureka, Cal 48 2 B0 4S .... .04
Fresno, CaJ 60 2 TO 60 .... .13
Helena. Mont... 26 0 40 26 .... .0
Lewiaton, Idaho. 86 f- 2 .... 86 .... 0
Ijob Angelea, Cal 62' 0 60 CO .10
Marshfleld, Or.. 48 8 64 46 .... O
MemphU, Tenn.. 60 6 62 60 .... O
New York. N.Y. 6 SO 6 18 .OS
N. Head, Wn'.. 422 S 42 O

. Yakima. Wn. 32 2 88 82 ... . O
Oklahoma, Ok la. 44 8 74 44 12 0
Pocstello, Idaho. 28 0 46 26 .... O
Pt. Crescent, Wn 32 62 SO .... 0
Portland. Or.,.. 89 1 60 89 .... 0
Red Bluff, Cal.. 62 2 74 62 .... ,03
lleseburg. Or.... 42 O 60 42 .... 0
Saeramento. Cal. S2 O 66 62 04
St, Louis, Mo... 82 14 68 82 10 O
8t. Paul, Minn.. 20 8 82 -- 16 .... O
Ban Diego, tal.. 60 2 68 60 12 .12
Salt Lake, Utah. 30 2 84 28 .... O
Ban Francisco... 62 2 60 62 .... O
Beattle. Wash.. 40 2 66 8 .... 'O
Spokane, Wash. 28 4 36 28 .... O
Tacoroa, Wash.. 36 I O ( 64 ( 34 .... 0
Vaniwiver. B.C. 88 6 46 88-- .... O
Victoria. B. C. . :J8 O .... 86 12 0
Walla Walla, W S3 0 84 32 O
Washington, pp. 28 2 6Q 28 12 0

: Dlatar Car Xa obba The money
drawer of a 'Northern Pacific diner
Was broken open by a thief as the- - car
stood in the terminal.'' yards yesterday
afternoon end $70 Is missing; accord
ing f the report ; of .W. Pollock,
conductor of the car. , The seven mem-
bers of the dining car crew were 'away
at the time, Mr. Pollock ' told the" po-
lice. , . .4 f , ;

Xonag People's Society The Toung
People's society; of the: Emanuel Lu-
theran; church, Nineteenth and Irving
streets. - will : i observe Washington's
Wrthday with - a program t - tomorrow
evening J In the parlor of; the cburch.
Llnn L, Reist .will : deliver the : prin-
cipal address. Refreshments and a
social time will, follow. , !

1 To ; Blsenss ' Commission Tqiiii ,

"Ay Commission . Form of Oovem-rnent,- "-

will be the" subject: of', aa ad-
dress given by? B. Fiilrvine of The
Journal editorial ataf f tomorrow after-
noon at 8 o'clock in room A. Public
library. This address will be - given
under the auspices of . the Political
Science club. ,

dactmea Anaouaosd. Dr.AlmaWeb-sterPowt- ll

will give a lecture-musica-le

this ovenlng at 8 o'clock in the Reed
college chapel. : The extension study
courie lu the. history, of education,
given by Robert- - D. Leigh, will meet
this evening at 8 o'clock :in room B,
Central library. '

Aereplase 1 ilght TallsThe at- -
tempt to make an official flight with
the Barin aeroplane at Vancouver yes-
terday: was a failure owing, to engine
trouble; - The aanachine has been recent-
ly repaired, and it Is hoped to make it
the start of an aeronautic fleet for the
Oregon Naval Militia.

Va.Motla, ataelal ealarlieTh Snain- -
ish War , Veterrais and Auxiliary will
noia a patriotic . social wmtni at ids
courthouse. There will be a musical
program, , speeches and a general .good
time. All veterans, families " and
friends are invited.

Get Together Iitmcheon. Th a ' get
together luncheon of the Eat Side
Business Men's club will be held to-
morrow, at the grillroom of the Sar-
gent hotel. Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues,, at 12:15. ; Several short speeches
will be made by prominent men.

"Taper on low to Cheese Book
"Helpful Books and How to Coose
Them" will be the subject of a paper
read by Miss Rundail at the meeting
of the Women's Temperance union of
St.. Johns at 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs W. R. Hollenbeck, 207 Ntfrth
Hayes street. -

C. X. Chapmam to lecture. Dr. c.
H. Chapman will lecture this evening
In the auditorium of the T. M. C. A.
on "Industrial Absolutism and PoUti-c- al

Atavism." This lecture is an
analysis of "The Plunder of La-
bor, War Causes and the Failure of"Politics."

ColuAMa ' JUver Xlghway tage
leave Bridal Veil " 7:80 a. m., St.
Charlea hotel, Portland, 4 p. Satur-
day and Sunday evening. Special trip
leaves Bridal Veil 6:30 p. m, Portland
11 p.. m. For Information call Ball-wo- od

1177. (Adv..)

Creorge Washington' Teaw Under the
auspices of the t. Johns Episcopal
church Guild, a I George Washington
tea will be ' given tomorrow afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock at the home, of
Mrs.-- E. HJ Conner, 672 Tenino avenue.

aXlaaloaary Society Sinner. Home
cooked .; dinner will be served by theToung Ladies' Missionary society of
the-- ' First . Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.
church. Eighteenth and Hoyt streets,
tomorrow r evening, from ' S to 8 o'clock.

Xiadergartea Conacll The Kinder-
garten Council twill meet at -- 4 o'clock
next Friday afternoon in room F, Cen-
tral library. An invitation has been
extended to all 'teachers interested.
.. Tas T W. a A. Fagwaat, "The Girl
of Yesterday and Today," will be given
tomorrow at 2:15 and 8:io, in the Little
Theatre. . .. Admission 25c. (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Harking tor Camas.
Washougal : and way landings, daily,
except.. Sunday. , Leaves Washington
Street dock at .a p. an. (Adv.

Back again.' Mattresses made to
order, and renovated; Portland Curled
Hair Factory. Main ;JJ4. A-1I- (Ad.

BtoCaurgar, Bats. tdvely-Flr- e, cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Teoa
bldg. Telephone Main IfS. Adv.)

Zoonomy and iQuaUty In ' Ttatln'
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A-11- Ad.

"Bye, Bar, Mohawk
nulldlnc i.' ;. (AdV.) -

Ike; and in
a FeartoMix-u-p

Contedlaas at tyrlo Theatre Keep An.
, alenoe .Onessiag; Soag Bombers1 Axe
ropolar at Bouse This Week, f -

Dillon and King, the musical comedy
favorites at the j Lyric r present, for
their-- ' twentieth production, the musical
comedy; flyer, ; "The Cupid Express,"
taking; the audience on an excursion
Into laughland. j- ':"r.".c'.,,

. A feature has. been made' in present-
ing several song numbers with .'special
settings, and lighting, effects. There
are two numbers worthy of' special
mention. - Miss Dolly Bunch, the
charming little 'Ingenue, - assisted by
the Ginger; Girls and Columbia quar-
tet, put over a boost song called VPort-land.- 'v

Itls a tuneful, catchy melody.

ases .way:

ead;'or;;..;f line
School children dug deep in the Fifth 3

reader to bring out sweet poems about
the .cowslips and - the pussy '.willows,
and newspaper humorists went through
laar year"a files for ?qufpa about the
croaking of-th- e crocuses. W i i 1

Cautious mothers began mixing .the I

sulphur and molasses, -- .t, J ViC v'- -
W ith- - the. sunshine' and the clear

skies,-- the streets are ' gay . with , peo-
ple, n Instead of ; hurryingrv to cover,
they stood around on the corners and
let the warm - sun sink ln.s s

.... They began getting ,op earileH to
walk- - to work instead of riding. .

. Bold . 'spirits - even - discarded their.
flannels. - f, "

Radicals were, so adventuresome as
to get out last year's' straw hat. --i

YesterdAy the weather was Ideal for
motoring, except -that, toward evening
It ' became : a little itoo-.oooli- -f or''i.com
fort,.v:.f L '?;vSrf4-;T3---

vDeinands;tb Greece
Advices say ,orce Xs : Threatened:' tra--.

less-BaUroa- d aad Telegraph Statloas
Z Are Olvem Sateate Bowars.'-- . Z :

: Berlin, by wireless': to . SayyilieA Feb.
21. (Li N. S.) Dispatches from Con- -j

stantlnople " state ' that,.'J according vto .

official - Athens advices,1 the allies have
made sharp demanda L. '

' It is said the. foreign ministers of
Englsnd. France,-- . Russia and '"Italy
have curtly . announced :'-- to , Premier
Skouloudls that the ' entente council in
Paris has ordered the military occu-
pation of Greek railroads 'and "tele-
graph stations in Salonikl and Morea
by entente troopa " ; -r-- , .

- The Transocean,rNews . Bureau- - gave
out a (statement 4o this effect today. --

A coord ins to this authority, the en-
tente .ministers asserted i that ' In case
Greece did not. submit voluntarily to
the demand, force would be' used.
4 A Greek military council waa Imme-
diately convoked to 'discuss the new
situation, says the bureau announce-
ment. r
Girl: 61 EigHtJBfeafel
; Thirty-SecondBo-he

: 5

Whlla m , Crutches With Broken Xieg
Slips, Adds to Beeord --Brittle. Boaes
Are Cause of lajustas. - v.
Los Angeles, Feb,'' , 2 JtCU J P.V

Helen
" Birdsall, ' aged5" 0 has. suffered

32
"

broken bones up' to aatar KThs
thirty-secon- d , bone anapped when her
crutch slipped and she . tumbled to the
sidewalk. v'" ' 5 '

..
Although already suffering . from, a

broken leg, the child made . herself - a
heroine of the ' Receiving' hospital by
laughing and 'Joking with , surgeons
while the painful operation of setting
the fracture was In progress. ". '
: Brittle bones are responsible' for, the
child's unprecedented . record of In.
Juries, according to surgeons. - . u

Prominent Germans ;?

Petition for Peace
London, Feb. 11.-- (L-N- . S. The Cop-

enhagen correspondent t of .the - "Daily
Mall" telegraphs that he learns from a
trustworthy source that more than 600
prominent , men., including. ; heads of
business houses, senators, and : ship-
owners , of : Hamburg, . Luebeck . and
Bremen , have .petitioned - the govern-
ment to begin peace overtures witha view to ending, the war , within ' the
next three months. . . .

- , .

' Otherwise,: It Is asserted, the Han-sabu- nd

will be ruined, j -.

m-- X,

I : - y- -

I ' " issaf
- ..... - . -

.

With i This :WaOsZdks a Book. 1

thins. Abetter than others do .

.?. 3. ,w - - -
i . -

i rest ?on adequate : experi- -'

you, and syou won't be ex. - 'ouy your imi (l&tte Dere. :

i4A - 'ii " -. J i

Genuine Kryptok enen

-
. ..

Avoid Exposure and Draft:.
. Eat Risht. vTake
Dr. Kind's New Discovery.

- ..Your Cough and Cold beia
to get better as soon as you take
Dr, KingsNew Discovery, It

from Pine Tar, hcalir.
balsams and mild laxatives. Dr.
King's New Discovery, kills a n d
expels . the cold germs, sooth ;
the irritated throat and allays,

'It heals the mucoid
rnernbrancf Search as you will,
you cannot find a. better coug!
and cold remedy than Dr. King'
New-Discovery.- ), Its use'over --J '.

years is a guarantee of satis fa c
tion. . . , - ;
."i From exposure J hsd a cough m-- , '
cold, combined that nearly put a finis
to me. : While-- looking for some t h l r :
to ease the irritation ' that bothcre i

my throat and lungs, a friend advise i

"Dr. King's .New , Discovery." I bougtt
a-- bottle, the first dose helped and be-
fore the first bottle was used my coi l
was welL" Q. . U. Spaven, SmlthdaJ e.
Ark. . At all druggists.. .

MMt TI1H!

apply q-d- a::

It Darkens Gray Hair Even!

Actually does so you.' can. .see it
With your own eyes turn every griy
hair in your - bead beautifully tlaru
after a few. applications of Q-B- jn

Hair Color Restorer. If your hair is
Sray, streaked with gray, premature-
ly or Just turning gray or if your hair
is dry, harsh, thin or falling, simrly
shampoo hair and scalp a few tlm.-- i

with - Q-B- an 'llalr Color- - Restorer.
Every strand' Of hair (whether gray or
pot) becomes evenly dark, soft, Uossj .
fluffy,-ful- l : of life ana health, full
and ? heavy. and fascinating. Just a s
you like to have your hair appear, an !

entire head --of hair is so beautifully
and .even!y darkened no one coui i
suspect you had applied n. itis absolutely harmless and no dye, yet
not even a' trace' of gray shows after
applying n. Give It a trial. Soil
on a money-bac- k guarantee, 60C. for a
blg7-o- x. botUe at HUntley Drug Ktor?.
ZtZ Washington. 8t Portland," Or
Out-of-to- : folks' 'supplied - by ma:!.

' ;-- .
. (Aav. .

A guaranteed
safe investment

', " that yields an
attractive rate
of interest is

- fully described in
"better I n v est-mens,- ".

a ; booklet
mailed free upon rc-- v

quest.
; bankers

MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

V-- Title. & Trut Bldg.,
Vv- - Portlind, Or. ,

UMSCi '

; DENTISTS
Comer of Second end Morrison. Jjo'.'
for - the big Union si:a. All wo:

- - aruaranteed. -

Full Set Teeth, that fit C5.C0
Gold Crown, 22-- k. . . .S53.CC?
Dridge Teeth. 22-- k . . . J?3.n 0
Painless Extraction . . . . 5Uc
"If yen find this number you won't

.' . - "ret hurt.".
Sr. Whetstoae. Mgr.

FA CTS
Transportation Is the- connecting link between

sorrow and happiness, te-- f-
' tween failure and success,

between Ignorance and in-- "
telilsjence. between la.rk-na- ss

and light, between' heathenism and civiliza-
tion, between peace and

. war. -- between life and, death.- - Without transnor-.- w

tation the past would be '

forgotten, the present
-- ' stow dim and the futures
at be blotted out. Transpor- -

tation means -- good roads
, and - good roads mean' roads hard surfaced with

BITULITHIC
r Warren Brothers Company,

Journal Building,
" - r - - Portland. Oregon. '

ScHVAUKiirjTi::ccc

CHOOLS AND COLUCGE3.

. The T. SC. C A. will fit any
young taaa or worn u

first class positions 1n BOO.ilxstxmq, ' STEaeasArXi.x
- To - men this Includes - val u

atbiette.- aquatie and member.although tuition c. .
w than elaewhara
- BBOBB 11 A ITS' 70S 5. A-- C ' .

'"Our class In rTTBXtXO Crr "

Is arivias; srreat confidence r tmaad ef language to lis i s
The coat la small.

STARS AS1 FUNNIEST

SCREN CHARACTER

Bushels of Mirth in "His Pic:
Mure in the Papers," at the
' Columbia. - -

' Douglas Fairbanks, erstwhile star
of "Hawthorne of the U. 8.' A.," comes
to Portland in the movies for the sec-
ond time this week in "His Picture in
the Papers," at the Columbia. ' ; .".t,

1 As the ne'er-do-we- ll son of the man-
ufacturer of Pringle's Products 27
varieties of vegetable foods Pete, the
son, is a heretic in that he prefers beer-stea- ks

to Pringle's Perforated - Peas
and other delicacies.

Douglas Fairbanks, as Pete,' is the
funniest screen character that Portland
has seen in. months. ;

Everything - about "His JMcture In
the Papers" is funny. Even' the "fliv-
vers" are funny, r ;

And Pete! Well, Pete Is the funniest
and moat human and most lovable in-
dividual imaginable.

And not only is Douglas Fairbanks
a com-dia- n, but he proves himself an
athlete and a tumbler,
. Pete falls In love with a railroad
magnate's daughter who likewise, pre-
fers - beefsteaks to Pringle's Puffed
Peanuts.

"Get a half Interest in your pa's
business," says the railroad magnate,
"and you can have my daughter's'
hand." .

' "Do something to get your picture
in 'the paper," says Prlngle pere, "and
you can have the half interest."

And so Prlngle flis set out. -

"He wrecks an auto and only gets a
line. He wins a prizefight and raiding
coppers smash the camera plates. He
swims ashore at Atlantic City from
an ocean liner and beats up two po-
licemen on reaching the beach, and his
name is left out of the story "for ob I

vious reasons."
i Finally he beats up a gang of train

wreckers, throws the switch that saves
the train and incidentally the railroad
magnate, and His likeness shines forth
from every-- dally in New York.

Joy, and a slow curtain.-- '
A. Keystone comedy with Charles

Murray and Alice Davenport completes
the bill. It is called "Fldo's Fate."

Detective Day Nabs
Armed Chinaman

Two Suspects Followed Into Bow
- Jbeung Headquarters; One Caught;

Other Can't Be Identified,
. Following two gunmen Into the Bow

Leung tong quarters at 81 Second
street last night. Detective Joe Day
and Lieutenant Harms arrested, a
Chinese, who gave the fictitious name
of Ah Sam, and who was seen by
Detective Day, with another gunman,
evidently stalking a Chinese on Sec-
ond street a few minutes before. He
was heavily armed.

Day saw the two gunmen, holding
revolvers in their pockets; walking
along the street. He called Harms.
The two Chinese hurried into thetong room. The officers followed and
captured Ah Sam. The other had
shed bis outer garments and was not
to be identified among the 20 Chinese
in the room, all of whom the officers
searched.

The arrest of the armed gunman
is taken by police to indicate thatthe Bow Leung-Bln- g Kong tong fearsa reprisal-fo- r the shooting of Jung
Sing Wah Thursday night-- Jung Sing
Wah was a Hop Sing tong member.
He was shot five times from behind,
two bullets piercing his lungs. Heis considered likely of recovery - atGood Samaritan hospital..

Belgium Seeks Big
Amount of Lumber

Beports Say 9,000,000 "Feet to Be.
Bought, 3,000,000 of Xrfu-g-e Timbers !

' Other "Large Orders Bumored.
' Chicago, Feb. 21. (L N. &) The

Belgian government Is in the market
for 9,000.000 feet of lumber, according
to reports received in Chicago. Of this
amount, 3,000,000 feet will, be in large
timbers. Orders are to be placed on
the market through the Belgian consulat New Orleans.

Rumors of large orders from Euro-
pean governments form one of the
most Interesting features, of the lum-
ber market. One order is said to in- -:

volve 41,000,000 feet, while another,
still open and In competition with
Canada -- and the northwest, calls for
77.000,000 feet for the construction of
portable houses.

According to the last official report
from J. E. Rhodes, secretary of the
Southern Pine association, Limited,
stocks ' abroad and the urgent needs
of various governments have caused
Influence to be exerted toward a great-
er liberality In the handling of lumber,
and there Is every reason to believe
that ' the export movement will con-
tinue to form a very important factof
in the yellow pine situation,

Preparedness Gets
rt of Pastor

San arrandsoo Birlns Bays Xack of
" Breparedaess by Xagland Was Ba

termlnlwg Cause of Great War.
. San Francisco. Feb. 21. (F; N. 8--

Declaring that with 'all of Japan's
protestations of good will for the Unit-
ed States, she Is nevertheless Increas-
ing her army and navy at an unpre-
cedented -- rate, the Rer. Frederick. W.
Clampett warned his congregation , atTrinity - church --. last - evenlngof thedanger to this country, that lies In theJapanese 'menace,-- .' ,'; .. ' ,

"Like Gerroany, said Drv Clampett
"Japan Is being forced from the nature
of the national life to seek, new colo:
nice. : Formosa and Korea are not ade-
quate to meet the tremendous develop-
ment of her national life. She la alive
to the necessity that lies before her."

The , ' speaker declared ' that lack of
preparedness In : England had ' been a
determining ause of the present war.
In defending the preparedness) policy
for this country he said that; Che fu-
ture problem ; of f the United : States
would --come not from Europe but from
the orient. , ijmi ' --t y iS'
; .

"
J'-- pays Conscience Balm..

Newcastle; Ps,; Feb. 21. (U. p.)
Troubled by her conscience.' an elderly
woman paid, the cashier of the local
railway i company 1. cents -- for three
rides - she said she - beat . a conductor
out of eight years agov :

' club Kin the .state, is 'expected ?

m . held at S . o'clock in "Library ;
, hall. ' Central library. - - Short '

BE SECOND IN Ml
.LODGE

David N, Mosessohn -- Slated
to Advance From Second
to First Vice Presidency.

San Francisco, Feb. It P. N. S.)
With a- - diversity of subjects under
consideration, today is N proposal to
of the Fifty-thir- d ' annual convention
of district grand Jodge, No. 4, , Inde-
pendent Order B'nai B'rith," rs" in prog-
ress today in B'nai B'rith hall.
" One of ' the- - principal ' matters under
consideration today is a presposal to
sell the local B'nai B'rith building to
the grand lodge. The property now
is owned by the B'nai B'rith hall as-
sociation, most of the stockholders
having received their, shares as recom-
pense for an endowment fund that was
dropped several ' years ago. Those in
favor of the sale say that . it " will
give the Shareholders a ; good oppor-
tunity to realize on their stock.

Another matter under discussion Is
the proposal of Grand President Harry
K: Wolfoik that the grand .lodge charter women's auxiliaries which have
flourished 'throughout the - district
during the past . few days, enjoying
oniy a"-

-
quaai-recognitl- on from thegrand lorge.

This evening there will be an ex-
emplification of the new initiatory rit
ual by a degree team and an address
by Rabbi Rudolph I.. Coffee of Chi-
cago, hekd of the B'nai B'rith social
service-bureau- .

Lata : tomorrow officers for the en-
suing term-- , will be elected. "In the
usual, order of succession, First Grand
Vice- - President Henry Newburgh Is
scheduled for election to the , grand
presidency and - Second Grand Vice
President David N. " Mosessohn of
Portland, Is slated for the first grand
vice presidency.

A spirited contest is expected for
second grand vice president. - Four
canaioates already are . In the field.They are Richard 3S. Gutstadt, LeonE. Prescott and G. C. Rlnaolskv. sllof this-- city and M.-- J. FlnkelsUin of
iuoa .angeies.

Seaside Preparing
for Portland. Visitors

v ... ; -

Bomber Are Expected -- at See Shore to
Bemain Over Washington's Birth
day; Annual Dahlia Show. - .

' Seaside. Or Feb.' 21. Mr. and Mrs.
William H.J Erdman entertained at a
week end party at the X. N. Fleischnercottage.

A number of Portland people are ex-
pected .here for, Washington's birth-
day. ' "

..
-

-- : ' ,

Mrs." A.4 J. Merry and daughter,' Mrs.
George McMillan; who have been
spending the winter In New York, will
operr their 'cottage' soon.

The thirteenth annual district con-
vention of district No. 2, Knights ofPythias, will be held here . Saturday,
February 2 C. . , .

- A meeting to arrange" for this year's
dahlia show is' being .held this after-
noon at the home of Mrs. L.' C How-
ard.- ; " ." y'
'Tha .'Ford party ' given by the Chil-

dren's i club of the . Episcopal church
was. a great success and will. probably
be repeated. '' The children cleared $10
for the public library. v

Lansing Says He'll
Not BeChairinan

Bormar Oovernor B.S. Glyam BCay Be
Chairaaa of i Bew .TOrk SUte ooa- -
wamtloa lm Seoretary of State's plaoe

"

New Tork. Feb. 21. (L N". S.
Secretary of. State - Robert v Lansing
has declined' to become permanent
chairman of the New Tork state Dem-
ocratic convention. The chairmanship,
both . temporary and permanent, will
fall to former "Governor Martin H.
Glynn. ''- C r " v - . : --

This announcement was made today
by Chairman - William - Church Osborn
of the state committee.

Senator- - CGorman.' Charles -- Treman,
Samuel ' -- XJntermyer f and - William
Church. Osborn are among those men-
tioned for delegates-at-larg- e.

wMr.i Osborn1. today - said he - does not
believe the convention will --either: In-
struct or . pledge ' for any presidential
candidate. - ' :.

ris thers-likely- . to be a. fight over
the - selection of delegates-at-larg- e 7
Mr. Osborn was asked. ;

"It i Is to- - be a Democratic, con ven-tlo-n
and sometimes they . develop - a

hot fight, was the rejoinder.; -

; Oak Grove, Society Active.
i Oak. 'Grove, Orw .Feb.. 2L The young

women of the M. E.; Sunday school
class of Mrs. De Long 'entertained, the
young men of H.; C. K rum's class at
the home of Rev. Mr. De Long - and

. :

' Messrs." Henry and William Oetkln
of. Oak Grove ' entertained at a barnparty. - , ; '
- Miss : Gladys Capen was ..the' honorguest of a surprise party ' Friday

-.- e-- .evening... r s
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r- A - solution -- of paraffin in benxlne
will ; preserve autumn Jeaves in their
natural -- colors.- .

., ,

ASS F0H and GET

HALTED r.ULK :
C3p subsUtutes cost TOIJ samspxlcab

poem -- nniandia" by. Jean Sibelius.
Aside from the novel etage setting

with candles ' near each musician's
stand as. the only lighting, theHaydn symphony was not i unusual
until the fourth ' and final movement.Digntfledly. so , dignlfiedly, ; In act,
that the --audience saw the humor ofthe situation Immediately, - as thefourth movement, progressed the mual-cla- ns

closed their scores, snuffed their
candles and -- left the - stage, until' fin-ally two . violins were alt - ConductorBayley had left to finish the sym-
phony. - In almost total darkness thecurtain rang' down on the three t re-
maining musician. - Easily one couidgo back to the time when Haydn-wrot-e
the symphony. ; : r

Just sufficiently strange; yet fullof melody, was Debussy's Prelude, thesecond number on the progranu Ifall music of "advanced" idea can besoftened and chastened such as De-
bussy did with his Prelude 'futurism"In music is here to stay. The audience
would have enjoyed a repetition.

Yesterday afternoon's program open-
ed with a lilting, Humperdinck num-
ber, never played before in. Portland,"Vorsipel" to the opera ' "Konigs-klnder- ."

-- Ths realism of the day out-
side the theatre was strengthened . by
the music which truly pictured these
children of the king at play.:

After the rollicking: Humnerdtnck
number and Debussy's Prelude came thevirile Sibelius symphonic poem, "Fin-- jlandia" and then as the close of the!
wrst part or the program "The Fare-
well.".. .

' After the intermission came thesoothing "Gitanllla Suite" In threemovements and then " the i Russian"1812" overture by Tscbaikowsky.
Harold Bayley. conducted with au-thority and A. Wunderwald was theconcert master. , .

The next concert will be givenMarch 19, when Waldemar Lind willconduct. The features will be Beet-hoven's Symphony No. .7.' -

Lectures Designed
To Interest Parents

Course Being Given at Xdbrary by Br.
B. TJ. : de Bosk of V. of O. Is"1 Aa-aouno- ed.

:
-

The course of lectures being' given
at the library by Dr. B. U. de Busk ofthe University of Oregon, under theauspices of the Portland Grade Teach-
ers' association, will take place as fol-
lows: .- -

February 22 The Tests for Functional
Ar.eV,i 'The Meaaarement f Generaljelllgenee''; March 21, "Some Factors ThatCondition Growth" : April 4. "The Backward
tJ'W nd the Cause , of Botardatloa"; April"PrevenUve Mental Hygiene": May 2.The MotiTatioB 'of Human Conduct"; Mar16, "The Nature and the Need of a HealthExamination for School Children."

The course Is a university extensioncourse, and : the following referencesare given by Dr. Der Busk:
Bancroft. Posture of School Children; Bald-win, Physical Growth - and School Progress;Bureau of Edncatloa bulletin. No. lO. "914;

Vf"SXb ,TlVL.P'lth 1 Medical Inapectloa
School Children; Blnet and fUinon. Men-tally DefecUve Children; Dreaslar, School Hy-

giene; Bryant School Feeding ; Hoa. HealthIndex of Children; Hoar and German, HealtbWork In the Scnoola: Hohnea. Backward Chll-- "j
Honesty f Kelynaek. DefeettveChildren; Mangold, Problems rof Child Wel-fare; .Morgan. The Backward Child;. Rapeer.

Educational Hygiene; Scripture. Muttering andUsping; Shields, The Dullard; GermajnT TheHealth of the School Child; 'Tyler.- Growthand Education. , , , .

.The lectures are of especial interestto parents, as well as-t- o teachers. Ev-
eryone interested is. cordially invited.

r agl ' '

Eiver Victim's Body
toundm Willamette

Oxapplers Bee over. Body, of Xenry
Pletts, Who Was Browned Bear Os-
wego Xrfkart Saturday Bvening.
Chester Worthlngton and Roy Black-erb-y

yesterday, after two hours grap-
pling, recovered .the - body of Henry
Ptette, who was- - drowned on; Saturday
evening In the Willamette near Os-
wego. . . . . .

Plette, with Charles Vosburg and thelatter s little : son were crossing Athe
river m a canoe to Oswego where
Plette was to try and secure w6rk. On
their way they encountered the swell
of a passing steamer which capsized
the canoe, throwing the occupants In
the river. Vouberg managed to reach S

the shore safely with the boy, - but
Plette, although according to Vosberg
was swimming strong' for' the ''west
shore, did not reach It.

; :Mra Plette' is grief stricken 'over
the tragedy. The body will be taken
to Plette's former home at Detroit,
Mich--, for buriaL -- ... i5 l.

Sweden DenfesIJ; S.
I Asked to Ooiifefeiice

London. Feb. 8L-- (I; N. SL)-- Cen-
tral News" dispatch from Stockholm
states that the Swedish ' government
denies that It has tried- - to persuade
the United States government to participate

In : a i conference of neutral
states on - the subject of the blockade.

t - r Newberg ' Cannery - Elects.' .
I

" Newberg. Feb. . in'
the boari Of trustees of the Newberg '
Cannery association ; was completedby the election of ; S. Sanderman " and
K. , B. Baughman, - Saturday. : Wlth-thes- e

the board is as follows: W. T
West." N. P. Nelson and O. jB . Rlppey, f
reeiectea; j. w. Atoore. Henry Amoth.
Charles Nichols, reelected, and- - A, S.
Meltnger. At the annual meeting Feb-
ruary 1, : six trustees were ; elected,
and at a meeting held . last w Monday,
A. S. Mellnger waa elected, and that
made Saturday's ; meeting necessary . .

. .F s 1111 -

SllIIIoiuare,s Son Found Dead, ''
' Sedalia,! Moi' Feb.r 2ii-(I-. N.S.)

Lawrence i Gin ten wealthy ? insurance
man and ? grandson of a millionaire j
tobacco magnate of ' Virginia, - wss
found dead - in - the basement of " his j
mother's home here yesterday after
noon. : Hs had been .missing h sln-'- e t
Thursday, Several large - diamonds!were: missing together with a roll ofmoney, - and r:: his v. friends suspect
murder. x f

.

Afternoon report of preceding, day.

TOWN TOPICS
Many Jaws la. Armies "Brother

Jew arrayed against brother Jew in
battle, a thing hitherto unheard of,"
was declared by Joseph Cohn of the
nvniiamsburg (N. ;Y.) Mission to the
Jews to be the amazing spectacle of
the European war. . He ' pointed put
that - about 600,1)00 Jews are in the
Russian army, 75,000 in the German
army, a similar number ..with the Aus-tria- ns

and 15,000 in the Knglish army.
Speaking of the president's - nomina-
tion of Louis D. Brandeis for-the- . su-
preme court, he said if he were Mr.
Brandeis ha would withdraw to avoid
the criticism . that is being directed
against : him. . Mr.-- . Cohn - addressed ' a
large audience, at the White Temple
yesterday afternoon.

Klas Broekway to Bpeaky Miss
Memo Broekway will deliver the prin-
cipal address at the White Temple to-
night in the program of the Religious
Educational institute, her subject - be-
ing 'A Visitor From Mars." She will
deal , with present day conditions as
they would: appear to a' person abso-
lutely unacquainted with the history
of progress of mankind. . This address
will follow the men's conference on

.welfare- - and brotherhood work" con-
ducted by Dr. Samuel Zane Batten at
7 p. s m. The 'first service today, be-
ginning at 2:30 o'clock, was scheduled
to be followed by special "meetings.

t Belief Corps ' BateiT.aiiis The Sum-
ner Relief Corps entertained about 300
veterans ,and members at thecourt-- ,
house last Saturday night with a so-
cial and dance. Fashions the same as
the belles of 1861 followed when the
youth and manhood of the nation was
called to arms were shown. Leap year
rules, prevailed .and no veteran was al
lowed to skulk 4n the rear against the i

wall, but was compelled by the belles
of '61 to go. to the front, face the or--
chestra Md:dance''!:;?T-

Ok w. Tultoa to Speak. --George
Washington, His Life,. Character and

, Place in National History,", will be thesubject or an address by former Unit- -
ed. States Senator Charles W. Fulton
before the Rotary club tomorrow noon.
There will be competitive salesmanship

' talks k-a- nviirhf FiiiD.nl. r r vr '
G. 8. Costello and WJ Mitchell;,' -:" - 5 ; -

Colombia Slough Celeteatloa. - A
meeting of the , Bub-commit-tee com-
posed ; of representatives from1 St.
Johns. , ; University Park. Penlnaula,

v Woodlawni , Kenton ; and Vernon dis-
tricts will be called some - this
week by :J. M. Leach, president, of theColumbia Slough Development league,at which a date for the demonstration

, day to be held In connection with the

CASTjQ R1A'
Fox Xsfaxits and ChJUrea
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Q It is in the doing: of things that we Ieani hW'to do '

them.- -
.

". yp,!. y-- -- 4-" : i- - .

"4

Q Genius consists in doing
..

- ,1 v'l-r. . . . . ..mem. - . i ... -

q Competent advice ' most
. . ence. . , ::,:P-

4J We won't experiment on;r ; : L - 1
: pcnuicuiuij( wueu jruu

J The t little details 'others : overlook receive ' our' most I

considerate attention a reason why our glasses are' -

above the average in r quality r at ; the same' prices
others ask for inferior glasses. r' ?, T : J !

Misa Ruby Lang, the leading woman,
appears rwith . her usual Vtsbarm and
dash fin the Land of Love With lieSong Birda." , Miss Marie Mandrath
assists with a flute obllgato. - A "spe-
cialty" by the Columbia quartet Is a
feature, Ike and Mike star in Iheir
comedy In a ."Pullman coach." The
plot. Is centered around Ike and Mike
when : Ike ' passes for--: Mike and Mike
for. Ike, There is. a general mixup.

. Bargain matinee dally, profit sharing
night Tuesday, and a chorus girls'- - con-
test Friday evening. ,-

- -

Y Tinamook 'Daily Service.
Daily . service wlll be resumed . on

Southern Pacifio between Portland andTillamook county points, effective Febr
Tuary 22. ..-...-

. (Adv.)

tJse Bassetfs. " the - Original Native
Herbs for. Constipation. Rheumatism,
Headaches 60 tablets 26c All drugglsta

. '' - k-
- . ..-- "- ' . - ;

THOLlPSONOFTIGALlIOT
209-10-- 1 1 Corbett Bldg., Fifth' and Morrison
Manufacturers of the

7 f


